INTRODUCTION

:
Extensive investigations of the propagation of electromagnetic waves through rocketmotor exhausts have been conducted on captive engines operating at sea level (1, 2) . Quantitative measurements on rocket exhausts in high-altitude flight are difficult to make and available Information even related to this phase is sketchy and extremely difficult to interpret. This situation prompted a preliminary study by the Naval Research Laboratory of rocket flames as a funct'on of altitude, which was conducted with \ vtry small rocket motor in an available simulated-altitude chamber (3) . Early experiments with this method appeared promising, and a program was Instituted to:
(1) increase the exhaust rate capabilities of the simulated-altitude chamber, (2) install a larger rocket motor in the chamber, and (3) develop a suitable electromagnetic probe system for studying the electromagnetic absorption of a small rocket exhaust.
Since the completion of most of these facilities considerable experimental data have been gathered giving pjjsorption iOss of microwave signals through a flame diameter as a 'unction of altitude and some fuel parameters. In addition, some spectral emission and tempeiature measurements on the flame have been made (4) .
SCOPE OF REPORT
This report presents the magnitude and change In the electromagnetic wave absorption by a rocket flame as a function of back pressure or simulated altitude, frequency of incident energy, and the quantity of some easily ionized fuel additives. Data are presented for the incident frequencies corresponding to wavelengths of 0.84 and 1.24 centimeters over the simulated-altitude range of 20,000 to 130.000 feet (325 to 2 mm of mercury). Absorption data on 3.2-centlmeter wavelength are also included for ambient back pressures up to only 100 mm of mercury. Ail of these data with an explanatory Introduction are presented for reference as the content of Appendix A of this report. Appendix B, with its explanatory introduction, shows a series of photographs of a rocket-motor Dame as a function of altitude. These photographs, In conjunction with Figure 10 , which portrays the position of the first shock diamond as a function of simulated altitude, show the geometrical growth as well as the position In the flame where quantitative absorption data were taken.
EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT
The electronic system used to determine the electromagnetic wave absorption versus altitude data is shown In Fig. 1 and is similar to that described in previous reports (5, 9) . The source magnetron Is modulated with 1/4 microsecond pulses at a rate rONFIDKNTlAL NAVAL «{SEARCH LABORATORY CONFIDENTIAL of 960 a second and its electromagnetic energy i.s passed through the flame in a direction perpendicular to the flame axis, that is, through a flame diameter, and restrained from other paths by means of horn-lens focusing antennas (6). The signals are detected, amplified, passed through a scale expander, averaged, and then permanently displayed by a Sanborn Recorder. A padded calibrated precision attenuator in the transmuting wave guide provides, by substitution of successive attenuation reference levels, a calibration of the system. The antenna rack assembly which holds the horns at a lixed separation (Fig. -1) ein be moved in a known manner along (i.e., parallel to), the flame axis. The rocket motor, its fuel and oxidizer tanks, and control system w>re made under contract by Reaction Motors Incorporated (7). The motor is nominally rated at 11-pound thrust when operating with a combustion chamber pressure of 300 pounds per square inch. A cross section of the nozzle of this motor is shown in Fig. 2 .
F.^ Z -Eleven-pound -thru st rocket motor nozzle
Liquid oxygen and ethyl alcohol make up the propellant combination normally used, but wi'h this oxldizer-fuel combination electromagnetit absorption with the altitude chamber evacuated to an equivalent high altitude Is so small as to reduce the accuracy of attenuation measurements, AS a consequence, low-lonlzation-potentlal fue' additives ;NT PROCEDURE With the signal jenerating, transml islon, and detecting .system o( the desired wavelength In operation, the sensitivity is adjusted without the interposed flame to accomodate the expected signal level. The altitude chamber is then pumped down to the desired simulated altitude and the electronic system (Fig, 1) , is calibrated by means oi the precision attenuator. With this preparation, the rocket motor is ignited and adjusted for stable fuel flew and burning operation, after which •.h^ flame is traversed down its len'»h by the antenna rack while the desired data are taken. After the rack has traversed the flame length, the rocket motor is turned off and the electronic system again calibrated. The main data, insertion loss, electromagnetic focus position, and calibration data are all permanently recorded on the Sanborn Recorder. It was pointed out that the observed values of loss with this s>; tem are very small, and fuel additives were used to enhance the observed loss values. This does not produce fictitious data because a plot of 1' ss versus contaminant concentration is of the normal form.
CONDENSED EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Signal loss meas. rements through a flame diameter at wavelengths of 0.86 and 1.24 cm have been made as a function of ambient pressures up to 325 mm. At an operating wavelength of 3.2 cm, the highest practical pressure used was 100 millimeters. For pressures above the values 325 mm with 0.86-cm and 1.24-cm signals and 100 millimeters with 3.2-cm signal, the flame dimensions r.eared the point where some of the focused 6i ;r ry by-passed the flame, rendering the data interpretation difficult.
for all measurements the electromagnetic waves were focused by the horn-lens system on the flame and their transit through the flame was on a diameter normal to the flame axis. Effects due to reflection at the flame boundary and ionization by the incident electromagnetic waves are considered negligible ::. the b. sis of other work performed Is the cast but not reported herein.
The information revealed by an extensive series of simulated altitude experimrr.ts is that the maximum absorption exr r essed in db for0.86-and 1.24-cm waves through a Dime diameter is approximately linear with ambient pressure over the exhaust pressure range of 0 to 325 mm of mercury. The maximum absorption referred to is obtained by traversing the length of the flame and picking the point of maximum loss, a point which moves farther down the flame from the rocket motor throat with decreasing ambient pressure. U is also noted that the same linear relationship between db loss through a flame diameter and ambient pressure holds for other points through the flame, such as the sixth shock diamond, etc. These observed absorption trends for signals of 0.ö6-and 1.24-cm wavelengths are shown in Figs. 5 and 7 respectively. Both figures show loss curves for fuel additives of cesium, potassium, and sodium acetate in the amount noted. til Fig. 8 , maximum absorption loss for 3.2-cm signals is given with ambient pressure. As mentioned earlier, this pressure range is limited by the larger focal area of the electromagnetic system at this wavelength.
Since the absorption for 0.85-, 1 .24 , and 3.2-cm waves is not thready different at .sea level ambient pressures, (2, 8] It Is evident 'hat the linear relationship between db loss through a flame diameter and ambient pressure cannot hold ior 3.2-cm waves except a t ve ry i cm p r e s' : 11 r e s . To a fair approximation, all dimensions of the flame show the same size dependence en ambient pressure. This characteristic is demonstrated in Fig. 10 , which gives distance from the exit plane and first shock diamond as a (unction oi ambient pressure. Included or. the figure is a theoretical curve computed from simple expansion theory. Based on this type of data, a normalized plot of flame -size-versus-ambient-press ire is given in Fig. 11 , This plot is a pood representation of growth down the axis ^' ".he Hame, and a fair approximation of flame-diameter variation with ambient pressure. 
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